
ECONOMIST) WITH 1 YENGIAHCL "NORTH "CAHOLlNANEWS.THE G LEANER.
ISStTlD CVSRY THPR8DAV.

r 'aafcw llMIIIIIOIaMMlrt a r
2-- Tb Tar-- Heol Patoaae.- - '

- A special to thefiarlotto Obser-
ver from Washington,': last week,
says siV T - f. v A --'S-'

The Progressive Farmer has been
spoken of as opposing any and
eprvtrrfnKind fervboThd

jt TlMRaIeigl Paper Confjiny hs
GRAHAM, N. C Fth l gone into thtt hanus ot a receiverjf i - I t

withal hard to please and out of t' Wvi Ruain'gVan4(l 'pirfon iwkSCBSCIPTIOX.tUSH IWAbVAMUIt

'Spent?er Blackburn, of' Ashe
cotlnty, is here conferring vith

andothef Repub-
lican members of tho"Ielegation
relative to the distribution of the

joint with wen andmcoMirrs en
eIIy IHaa VrghH think as if

lilBCH RIISU..--- -

The NortlP'tCaridina Railroad
Company has kid to the StaU
Twiiuref 8 J ner itintj..Mmi-annu- I
dividnd"c.i 3 i.OQO shares owned by
the State, the . dividend amountidj;
to iioa.wo :

A ten day's extra session of the
Legislature' 1 spoken of to finUb
the business.
' Some days ago it was thought the
Eastern Insane Asylum at ie

colored race 'would" be
turacd.ov.er.to b managed by them,

I

pleases, and to like or dial ike as it

Oae roar ft JO : t atnntae IfcM tuoath')e- - r,". ,, ft. att
(aVTbe editor will Hut be reaponaible for

the vlewa expreaead by oormsponrlcnt.

ADVVKTIMINO UATK8 :

Dm eailiaafl kill Urae f 1 ML for each euV

choose. In its last issUe It hops
No April fool thiVilmrJ. ThVrst diffprtl j fiedvAK

fool's Day'. That yoU may be fore warned anci henct, torcarm- -'

taHtbifljetltod Of.irming:otr"htAPTEk-APKlt;- ,
1st, we will jnofe opt oods to M AIN ejKEItTS tht ttWt ed

now by Mr. G. W. Focleman. rl6fItaCor ta ttok&, lifav,8

upon the enrolling clerk embrozlio
with both fed and talks ' straight.

Federal patronage lit North .Carolina
under the next altninistratioi A
lively competition is going tori for
every position in the StuU-n- ot uih
der the civil service. ,( Rcpreaenta-tiv- e

Linney says there are so maiiy
political "mouths to .feed that the
loaves and the fishes will IraVe to be

' Mr. Geo. WTWatfs has given the
contract for the erection of a $100,
000 reidcndo jti Durham, j j y ,

. A "dwelling house belonging, tQ JSl
Baxloy at Max'ton, was' burped by
an 'incendiary, Monday r of , last

ct'k- - '"':'. ' '
1 The "San Jose Scale,?' much fear-

ed ltr its injury to fruit - trees,1 has

wiMll la'aertloa Homta. For mora tpaca
nil ieae-o-r lw,"tMrfi minted im appltca- - W 0 are in minority' '

and it's'wJne of ur; Hunt, 'but the tard wart store.!.',;,," ".:,' ' . ,. t
, , .

j Because of this move ancj to make roo'ro for otir sprang and1 strm.
mer stock, we will offer for aale UNTIL APRIL- lst r- - ""-"- -

put ii aoes not appear 10 do . ccriain

John Nichols,

Jto. Local notteea 19 eta,-- , a Una (or Aral
IneerMon i fftjecqtu.-a-t latc-Mo- letci line.
Transmit advert toe njanta aunt be paid fur
leadrtmce;. --,'"0 ' k "

J. pKttltXODLti, Alitor.

avQrage citutwdculttlcsa, will - read
What it says'with '.a relish. Hear
tlic Progressive Farmer :. . r .

man' Is spoken of as a very probable appeared at four or five points in
this State. ' '" Several Thousand ;D6UavW6rfclisuccessor to Mr. Benedict as United

States public printer, .
-

mu.cod out in order ta give each of
the expects.a luorsel; ( ,:A , meeting
of the Republican memWrs of the
delegation wi'H bo hcbl shortly, at
whicli time tho subject will h sys-
tematically consklenl.(;?(its"f .r ; 5,

.
, Representative Skinner, and bin

populjutic followers .who supported

The planing mill of J. R. Lane1 lie iJetnocratiO members in cau
Son. at.Sanford, was burned , Saturcus decided not t bind lho. mem-

bers,' but for. each tw vote on the day juorning. j In estimated " at

The legislature has qone well in
dftormining CotUfyJtho statute

- law of the Slate The; Code com-

mission, will Iconswt of Georgo H.
... Siuathers,: Itopxrtdican,;? jpif J Hay

The lro8perity ' ware is still
blowing out of the enrolling clerk's
office. When last heard from tliat
office was turning out prosperity at
the rate of $50 ier day. - It was in
cold caidi, too ; notonlideneo about
the business. Iiiahort, the concern
was cotitins; the tax-paye- rs of the
state just $ 50 per day.

"3.000, with no insurance. . trailroad lease as he thought best for
the state, i The contract for '"the LutheranSenator Pritchard expect to have an

equal . chance at the pie counter.John C Dancy, colored, of Salis college building at " Charlotte, has
bwn let to an Atlanta man. Thebury, it is said will be register of

These goods are bound to go. i They'aric jqst what ari 'irRnttd
ia every family.: Come quick ahd get choice selection a . -- r. . '

PRICES THATAVlLt-PLEAiS-
E AND SAVldFY.:- -

Just what portion of the pastry they
deeds for the District of Columbia. work is to be completed by the last5iivco tle hist writing Mc.wj.
- The Supreme Court will not

are to bare is not yet determined
upon. . The proposition is to agree
upon a slate of all the Federal ap

wood ; Yojbrii Yi HiajdiUe, Demo-

crat, of "sike ' and James B.

Judee.. 'ermolir.''of New"

Reynolds & Mewborne were put in Thankinc our friends for nant nAtroti and brtnin frt mrir ifcharge, increasing the eot from $50
change any, of its clerks or employes.
Politics is to be eschewed,
. Of the 488 brands of fertilizers
sold in the State, only 98 are manu

in the future, we are, - ' '"'.'( US - V- -

: Yours for business,,, ' j . , '
to $i per day. On; Wednesday
last the two iwgroc that Hwmson
refused were put on increasing the
ct to $65 ier day:7 Then Speaker

pointments belonging to North Car-

olina and give it tlie solid endorse-
ment of the delegation. .

'

Senator Butler predicts that an
amicable agreement . between the
republicans and renegades, as he

factured in the State. Some are not

;" :i' 'j)axa Street Ater AprU isty Main Streets. -Hilcman went into the opUlist cau-

cus and asked that two populists be

Of next September. ; r

Two prisoners in Randolph conn-t- y

jail attacked the jailer in an ef-

fort to eseaio frotn the jail." As-

sistance came and the attempt 'was
frustrated. '. - 'v"

The widow of the late AV, W.
McDiariuid offers the entire plant
and good will , of the Lumber ton
Robesonian newspjiper foi sale. A
good opjwtunity for a newspaper
man, .. ; ., ; .. ;,. .;''

Wash Atwater, a negro dirspcra- -

ok for Jarge United states t lag.--

J "a 7

Uerne, died in New York, where he
liftd, gone tor treatment, hurt Thurs-
day Htomfng. lie mme to tlris

BtateTrf"Xew Yrk State noon
ft-- r the war. He wns on the of

eAurl l'n:h when he was
to the Federal tiencli by

President Authur in 1882. He was

calls the bolters is impossible.: He
says every Populist in tho Iegialx
ture who , voted for Pritchard has

recommended to onset the two re-

publican additions. The caucus
promptly declined to do so. telling
him that the ollice already had too

Dr. J. L. M. Currv has announc

registered, against Which the Agri-

cultural department is warning ' the
farmer. ,

Cumberland county.' was added
to the Eastern Criminal Court cir-
cuit. The bill creates new iude
and gives the governor the right to
appoint till next election. It also
provides for a salary of $100 per
week $5,200 a year !

Tne bill for the appropriation for

been promised an office under the
McKinley administration and he
proposes to have some fun with

ed that no more of the, Peabody or
Slater fnnds can be given to the six
normal schools for the colored 'racethorn when their nomination comes

before tho Senate for --confirmation. in this State, on the perfectly justdo, .searched lor ; for three years,
and who was reported to have leen

iNorthCrolinaVhas5 S'ei'entifioV
Temperance Institution. law -- which
says all teachers shall be
on the : effect" 'Of ' alcohol and nar- -
cotics i;i the system y and that they
teaeb jtin tho publia shools." HoW
roaay-aacbere txnmty
have been .examined on ithis sub

the Tennessee Centennial was killerl labt minnier, is in jail at
grour.o that these schools are; mere-
ly high schools, and, in no sense
normal schools. ' ' " ;

A correspondent of the Charlotte

B learned, arigbt judge.

in making op his cabinet !Maj.

McKinley , woflld hav ,, pleased
Nortli Carolinians by making Col.

James E. Boyd a member of his
tffieial household. It was given

blaappearanee of the Blue Bird.
In regard to tho ex tori mi nation of Hillsboro. He is cbirgl wilh out-

raging two girls.The report on Insane aaylums
the blue biad which was mentioned

many men in it.
JUit thw had no effort on the re-

publican and spoilsmen,
and Thursday Sen-t- or Sinathers se-

cured the appointment of James
BIythe, a Cherokee Indian '" from
Jackson county, to a clerical posi-

tion. This runs the expenses up to
$70 a day, and the end is not in
sight. Thus tho people's money is
being divided out to pay political
reward. There is no help for it,
now. But the tax-paye- of North
Carolina will speak in thunder tones
at the polls when there is another ;

recommend that a building for the
The house of Dolly Hamlin, colorfew days ago, " Mr." J. V. l ortcriminal insane bo provided at the

writes from Wyatt, N. C, to; the ject ? In how many schools in. .theed, two miles from Leaksvillo,' waspenitentiary, Durham arid Robeson
burned last Friday : niaht a week cduhvtaglRaleigh Press Visitor, as follows :Ut .Saturday that. Mr. Gary, of t i v ;

Observer says Cclia Hart, a colored
woman of lilkin, had a dream a few
nights ago in which she claims the
Lord called her to preach. She has
accepted th,e!eatE smd hehl services
a few nights ago at a negro protract-
ed meeting, j , , i : ! t "

counties were transferred to the
Raleigh asylum, and the following

member of the cabinet. That leaves appropriations were recommended
for maintenance and improvement :

and the woman was burned with it.
Fire supjioscd to have originated
from the lamp. . i

The bill to make it possible for an
employee of a railroad to get' dam-
ages for injuries he hs received
in the employ'of a railroad com

ForMorganton $100,000: for Kal-- I

,V)l,.l-i- - :. .'!; I'.'.'t' '
TRAINING FOR HEALTH.- . . . ,'

, , - - - ,1-- , f! !.'"'' V
Every man who hopes for success

in athletic contests requiring steady
nerves, " skill a'nd IrBUSCular power, .

enters upon a course of hygienic

the Col. OOt of the cabinot but we
liaye, no, doubt he will be hand-

somely remembered.
The News fc Observer eaya that!T An . f... f.. l.i. ....... ant -- iiclcction. No party, no man, has

ever been able to" run roughshod
over the people of this State but a

Rev. R, H. W. Uk, ' colored, of
Raleigh, has reoeived: an.' invitation
from Preident-elec- t' McKinley toshort while. "There Lr retribution' 'Mat Thursday the Board of in history."

I notice enquiry in regard to the
blue bird. Something over two
years ago you could see lots of blue
birds. During tlie heavy snow two
J'ears ago these birds' jerisbed owe-in-

to tho scarcity of food for them
during the snow. This bird doe3
not feed on grain as majiy other
birds do. There being no wild ber-

ries, such as bamboo, holly and
gum berries, they died out in great
numbers. I saw lots of them that
died from starvation.

The blue bird is one of the most
useful birds we have. They de-

stroy more worms, such damage
growing crops, than any bird we
have. I do not know of any one
that lias seen a blue bird since tlie
snow referred to.

The New York Journal speaks of
Mrs. McKinley's dress to be worn

Trustees of the University took n

l ,. rery important stop to admit wo-

men to the post-gradua- te courses.
This Is In accord with the policy
outlined in President Alderman's

address. At the aamo time

at the inauguration as a "gown , of
silver." Does that dress portend

pany has become a law. it si a
good one.

President Duke, of Durham, of
the great cigarette and tobacco trust,
the American Tobacco Company,
has been summoned to New York
City, where a special commission is.
investigating trusts, ete.

Cape Fear River fisherman are
much up?ct over a, scheme of Mr.
Hardy Freeman to put in a gigantic
trap net, which it is said would
catch half the fish caught in lh;t
river and break up the occupation
of tho fishermen.

good or evil for the silver cause

840.
On Enrolling Clerk Swinson's

keys to his room being demanded
he produced the following notice :

"I respectfully decline to surrender
tho ollice , of enrolling clerk of the
General Assembly 'to which I have
been elected, duly sworn and in-

ducted into, .and have a vested
right to, on the ground that no leg-

islative body hits the right to abol-

ish an office for the sole- purpoao of
ousting an incumbent. In the sec-

ond place I respectfully declino to
surrender or turn over the papers
and records of said ollice, as there is
and can be no successor during my
continuance in office, and no one
who is legally authorized to give
me a valid receipt for such records
and papers. .

bcconie one of his party of escort
from Canton to Washington ion the
occasion of the inauguration. ' Leak
will accept the invitation.

JRJ. S.' Walton, of Burke, .who has
been--a candidate .for railroad com-
missioner, has, withdrawn frpm the
race. lie ib io get something better,
he rays. Ruff Henderson, of
Wiikes, who was also a candidate
for railroad commissioner, is to - be
appointed fertilizer inspector, it is
said.

The Conconr Standard says Mrs.
Rufus Harringer, of Cabarrus, coun

wmcn fle ncngnates aa 'Imining."'
This training Includes prescribed; r

hours for rising, eating and exer-- . i

cising and retiring, strict attention..-t- o

the quality and digestibility of alb .

ftiotl eaten, and abai cdlowexl.by
brisk rublting" Jvna'chafige 'of 'cloth'
ing after exercise. Of suitable food;
the athlete" is allowed to cat as
much as his appetite calls for. Alcoholic

beverages iwe prokibitsdl- -

Under such a course Of trainnig
preseibed and carried out, the bodi- - "

fy condition improves to a' marked
degree. Given a sound constitution
to start with, the follower of such a.
ntgimen reaches a condition ofphys- - '

Only seven more days of Mr.
Prut C. W. Toms, principal of the
Durham graded schools, was chosen
Professor

......
of Pedagogics. ' He is said

fci " : sU ft

Cleveland as President. On Thar
day, March 4th, Major McKinley
will take the oath of office as histo tw a brilliant young mad and a

Lorn' teacher.
successor for four years. The Cigarette Bill.

The following bill in relation to
minors passed tho lower houe of
the ir slature Saturday : "That

The Hontbnrn ItMlwny'a Kxhl51C at
the TennMe uentenaiM

poaliktn
ty," died Thursday week 'of, prieu-- ,
monia. Her ncigh'nor, Mrs. Caleb

Rev. J. N. McDonald, of Sweet-
water, Tenn., a young Baptist niin
ister. visiting in Woynesvillo withafter the ratification of this act it

Arraagemens have lcen
hv which the Southern Bail- - shall be unlawful for any one to

sell or give to any minor anv cigar

ical well heing to which he is oidi- -
n&i-Hy- 8trangcr."r'''rr''"'

Trainirt for health and training for.
mu'scUlar strength are not fhesHiiie,. '

and yet ..,t$erp i If Arteeoiblance-enoug- h

between the. two to make a- -

way's territory will be represented ettes and it shall be unhtwiul for
Itioooln's Inauguration.

The contrast in the condition of
the countty between the time or

at the Exposition which oiens at anv minor fo use or smoke cigarettes

Tho present Legislatuie. like it
yredeci-asors- , stands in mortal dread
of dogs. As to taking sides with
the ,weak against tlie etrnngr the
uaefal against the useless, the good
against the bad, tho profitable
against the- - profitless, . thoro should
11 no hesitation. The present leg-
islature could' well afford to pasa a
law that would protect profitable

hfcep Tnnbandry against the ravages

Nashville on May 1. This, liko

Allman, was tailed in to help dress
the corpse and while, engaged in

the work Mrs. Allninn was taken
suddenly ill and - died in three
hours.

, Ncjvlerne Journal The schoon-
er yacht Eleanor, cn route to Ray
River, was, sunk at Broad Creek
Tuasday at 12 o'clock, in thirty- -

and any minor found so smokingLincoln s first inauguration and thatformer exhibits made by that Com- -
cigarettes shall be a cometcnt wit--of MeKinW is Haid

his bride, has been arrested on the
authority of telegrams from Sweet-
water, charging him with forgoing a
check. .,.., V '

Tho Winston aldermen have grant-
ed a franchise for running win s in
the city for of Yad-

kin river power into Winston by
electric current. The Salem com-

missioners have granted ' a similar
':'' - "' "'-- 'right.

inv. will include sample 8ioci
to bo vividly portrayed in an article necs to prove from whonjhe re

mens of mineral, agricultural, forest

comparison u.elul.
Those whose occujiatjoncalls fir

little physical exertion should find
time to excfeise fis Wellss eat hd
sleep; The fifteenjnfnUtes between.

and thenv stepneu risne loi iue .uarcn ia BUV, vi.in-- o

and other products of tho rJtates of evidence so given shall not ho usedHome Journal. In tolling ofiiimVirginia. North and South Carolina,
five feet of water, her topmast just!"When Lincoln was First InauguGeorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, East

Tennessee and Kentucky. This rated" Mr. Fiske graphically deof worthless dugs, for the very good
reason that very few of them will

projecting above the water. Capt.
Mc-Net- , and Mate . HahrfV had to
cling to the masts two hours andComnanv's exhibit at tho Atlanta scribes Mr. Lincoln s joumeV from.

Springfield, Illinois to Washington, Dr. Eugene Giissom, formerly of
and Pittsburg Expositions attractedBter return to Kaleigh in Hie capa

against such minor in any prosecu-
tion against such minor for viola-
tion of this act. That any one who
sells or gives to any minor cigarette
or any niinor smoking cigarettes shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ti-- on

epnvietion shall be fined hot
more than $10 or imprisoned hot
more than 30 days."

Raleigh, is now assistant physician
of the insane asylum of Colorado, atthe attention of too agriculturist, and tho incidents of tho- - inaugura-

tion and the attendant festivities.

rising aiid ther! bath may be wolL i
spent.in" Jhis way. If possible aiv li
hour' should be spent ill exejeiae,-- .

refbj .after the. work of the. day--"
is over, - This exercise should be--
follewed by a bath' and conlete--

change of elothing. ' The exereiso ,
may be taken" under an instructor,"
or it may btvleft to one's own in-
genuity to deristf movements- that f.

I'ucblo. His duties began last Satmanufacturer, miner, stock-raise- r

and others, und did mora to educate

forty five minutes, when they were
iak!ii off by the oyster boat Lily.
Capt. Foscue Was brought to New
bem. The captain expects o raise
the yacht..-,.;- m ,. xa-

There were grave fears that Lincoln
nrday a week. He is in betterwould bo assassinated as he rode inthe visitors to' an appreciation or the

great wealth- - at.d )xssibilitics of the the inaugural procession to the Ca-it-

and every possible precaution
was taken lor his safety, r Air,

health mentally and physically than
in many years, ;i,

-

. Alderman John Maunder, of Wil

city 01 law makers. J no toiiowing;
fronYtho Wilmington Messenger, is

eflincht along this line
- U' agnin ask, Why are the Irgis-laton- nf

North Carolina so afraid of
tloga aud eaftM Hitle for tho inipof
rant and profitable ah ti industry t
They ought to do something for its
adYUKcment. The havoo has gone
tm ainang the sheep in North Caro--

Off IheDukst.South than any other one cxbibtl
Hint was showp, and ii is the policy

. . The directors of the Tenneavse
Exposition have announced that the will develop jn turn every set of musretail the safeguards mington, died Monday : morning aof the Comiiany to actively - con- - cles. Vnnot must be- - nhtnniMl nrJudge Aunt Jane, you are

churned with stealing Mr, Hunt'splaced around the President Spe the developiuent will- - n,o"t'. bo 1 syra t J
metrical. - - "

cial officers' and detectives ia citi
1T1 1 111 . rtii ft n

exposition will not be open on bun-day..-- .:,

- t. ........ 1 j;.. .Un-.,- f ,' L:
f Ihcr-wii- a be no wine or Whiskey'

or punch at the Inaurgufatio i ball,
in liOuor of President McKinley'. ;

" Famine is retiiorted in tho Trans-- !

zen's clothes were stationed in num-
bers among the crowds that lined
the sidowalks, and sharp-shoote- rs

Jina hr carnivorous ral

tinue this method. of advertising.
The scenic beauties of the country
through which the Southern Kail-wa- y

runs will not be neglected in
this exhibit.
" .Practically, this exhibit will be a
bureau of information, so that

week. Sunday afternoon he was
one of the pall bearers of .Mrs. Elizt
Harris Wilson. He suddenly went
into a stupor Monday after break-
fast and ncvor revived. ;

Rufus Phillips and Shobo Owens,
two young men of Asho county, got

goose. What have you to say ?
Aunt Jane I done it, honey. I's

ailin' and wanted Rice's grease to
rub my jints. - '

Judge You are discharged.
Rice's Goose Grease is the only sure

enough in all foneciene
occupied positions of vrntage on

, iiiXercise.snou'a ne nttca;to me
individual case. One. whoso em-,- '.:
ployinent includes a certain amount,
of manual labor should supplement y
this by special attention to the mm-- .
cles neglected in his daily duties. -

some ntanhooa amf wideitemJenco.
svaal, South Africa, the scene of tho ,

house tops, etc, along tlie routo of
the parade. Tho military, escort of

o not be so afraid of tho
Worthless curs. visitors from the North and abroad linto a dilHculty while under the recent Dr." .Jameson, raid, r which;

caused such a sensation. , and. sothe President elect was heavily
can obtain siiccific data relative to

armed, ready to promptly meet any 'A. farmer, for example, much of
I whose work ; requires stooping an 1

I 1:.. : . .1 a it ,- - ... . r 1

fkt tho anti-leos- o bill, aw the bill much trouble to England.I lranches or industry in ami
hostile demonstrations, and tlie

influence of whiskey. Owens truck
Phillliis on '' the - head with .. a
gun, fracturing his skull, from tho
effects of which he died a few . days

tributary to the vast number of4lr rjMfr lb --allfl'tv nf tliM Iimm a.f IM3III I IIIV. 1 lUllflih -- UHU milll TIHI IIThe latest "Trut" is the "V
the North Carolina Bailroad to- - the ' J??"1!!"!5! tinnal Clothier's .Association,"

crowds were kept at distance from
the President's carriage--- so far that
they criuld not distinguish Mr. Lin

cure for aching joints, croup, r colds,
etc.

The HillslHiro Olwcrter sayb that
Manuel White, a colored inaii wlw
lived in Little River township, Or-

ange county, near the Durham
count line, died suddenly ;at his
home Monday night, Feb. 8th, while
sitting in a chair. His neighbors
say that he was 102 years old at tho

Tins direc later. ;
. , which ban-bee- organized by the8iutbcrn I'aiiway Is aometiMes

, r, . o so
recreation 111 light exercise which

(

would develop tho muscles of tho
chest and expand the lungs. .

A scientific authority on physical ,

development has recently given hid ":
coln from Mr. Buchanan, who rodecalled, a test vote fso-call- wns
beside binv The police were in

clothing manufacturers to put Up
the price of realy made clothing.
The firms interested have an annual
output of 1330,000,01.-- -"

. had last Friilav. Three votes were

tion of the Land and Industrial
of the SoutLorn Kail way

with headquarters at Washington,
I). "Grand eriHms loeatl along
tluit svstem having exhibit material
that they think will intcrwt the

struct! to arrest all person mak lr1oirvestaken : Tlie first was on a motion ing opprobrious threats against
Mrv Unooln, or uttering disloyal

in a uieury ior penect pttysicai t ,
Iitirau as follow 1 - "Ejeercistr :
i moderately and temperately. fir 'to refer the bill to the rpcciuf com-

mittee appointed to investigate thw An Ma Jl mufti f SmMf-t- tt Tekgraplsentiments. The tension was great oh.lPT tllka lla dlfl ttt VAl-- l I IfA Ika'XIkBW' .Syatna ot Uta human hotly.public and thert!byxhclp advance
? a .a. a at.l

a7aa' W WUIV ' tilV 4Eaaaaw IVMMiaiy IIVU Bp

. .1 r i:rMentM extend from the brain la errry partm iiest inuren oi me socuon inim and the whole country was in a
state of suppressed t xeijement.lease, which stood 26 to 21 in fii-y-

of referring; the second was to of the body ami rears ercry organ.wbfefi it should at oncexconimuni
Nervws are Ilka Sre good aerranu but hard

cafe with tho Agent of tliatl)opart- - master.. . .

time of Ins death, and that no uicu
of old age. He was a man of ex-

cellent character, and was a Dem-

ocrat. He voted for Bryan in the
last election, and said he was too
old to change his politics.

..
'

Relief ta Biz Hoars. .,
DUtrrwlBS KMner aad Bladder dlaaaaca,

ralierea la six buura by tb Xav OaaiT
South anaaioaa Kinaar Craa. Thla bv

meat. '

Nerve arc (ml by Um bkmd and art tlicrcfura
Uke It hi character."This is m exhibit in which every

- OPI.VlOXS OF GREAT MEN;

I believe in cutting the hqnor
dog's tail off right behind the cars.

Narva a "ak and xhanstrd If the

give ine special committee uu Marcn
1st to report tho lease bill, was
l.st by a vote or 2-- to 24 ; the third
was to make the bill that had at-ifi- dj

passed the IIou-- a special

eiluen of thu section should be in
. blued ia thla. pale and bapura. -

terested, and we hoiw thaL somo'jf NenrM wUI aurery be atroae; and steady H Grccly.. . - -

How to Break that Eadleas Chain.
Plltsbarf PUpatc.

Tlie endless chain can t com-

pletely severed. The. process by
which gold is umied out of the re-

serve can be wholly stopjied by a
short bill enacting that redoemed
legal tenders shall become a part of
the reserve, to be reissued only in

our readers can stfppry something the blood n rich, ted aad vlforous, printing;to represent our territory.order lor Monday 82nd, - which was
NervM Snd a trae (rlead la ilood Saraapa-rlU- a

breanae tt malit-- a rich, red blood.
NarVM da their werk aatarafly aad weU,

the braka la aacloacbd. there are jto
aeuralsie pain, apprlite aad il(ra--

tie. 25 to 25, and Licutenant- -
For thirty years I . have been a

temperance man and I am too old '

to clung.1.: Abraham Lincoln. ,

raaaaSy la a treat aarpriaa aa aeeouat of lu
ae4lBe pruaapt" la raMeviaa; pala ia
taa bladder. Udoara. back aad erery part of
the urinary paaaacca la aula aad female. It
ralleraa rataaUoa of water aad pala ia paaa-- a

Italnoat laaaMdktely. If yoa want qalck
ndlrf aad rera thla ta roar leaardr. Moid by
X.A.AltMisM,drastat, Oraaaa.X.CL .

exchange for gold, which gold shall tloa are food, wbea yoa take
flftTemot Reynolds showed his
band by veting against tlie aarly
considers tinra. The last rote in de

take it place in the reserve. Tlie

Itaiif Maddllng TheOld Story.

A correspondent of the Asheville
dtixen savs O. W. Cole, living near
Bamardsville, Bttacombe county,
recently married an Aabeville lady.
Tho couple soon found that' they
were unmated and their domestic af

When vou want Etrrelopes,extra session should not pass with
tail stood as rblTow ; ' out the enactment of this provision.

'Men need no stimulant It is
something X am pentuadd tkey can
get along without. (Jen. iCobC .
Lee. . .

- 'mood. Ares -- Mexander, Atwatrr. But--
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill
Heads, Statement Heads, Busi-
ness- Cards, Visiting Cards, Fos

V ith the endirss cltam broken and Willis Iee, a white man, was con-

victed at Tarboro criminal courtW: 4knium. LtirkrEiiriK-tis.liit- jrl the tan n question teUlcd. congressfairs were in a constant state of
JUrdison, Maultshr, Max- - can leave lurther qaestiem for con-

sideration at its regular session. -
ters, Circulars,. Dodgers, or any
kind of printing. Blanks, &c.twell MkcLclL Move, Meniat. Stc Sarsaparilla

The Oaa Tree Wood rariarr. JUdnqgrHra. L

Speaking of akobof in any
Stonewall jackMXiWd:' ;l neverCaskey, Mewborne, Odun Parker,

turmoil. Saturday night a son of
Cole, aceomianieq by several . rela-

tives and friends, went to the home
of his father and step-moth- er to
straighten out ntatters by persuasion

Office : I ftin lawre afraid of it than ICall at Thk GleakfrTM CRUE ED COSSUIrTOS UI BI CCEID. rriiMil ealy kftl Haad Oa. Laavll, Mm.
jam 01 tansce bullets." ''.'..brat laaillyratharttaHood's Pills wb

tba
T. A. lana Bf. C-- tbeOmt rkW urn

a ik 1 1 tai. v 01 a mllm ailaa
ml kla Kvwlr Uhiami

re aaafnea.
or by rce if neewBAry. Mrs. Cole
heard ef their mroin? an4 refused
them admittance. They attempted
to Itatler down the door wlreo Mm.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE! . .

hxt week of . murdering Henry
Stephens and was sentenced to le
banged oo Thursday, March 25th.
The defelant apicalod to the su--

ourt-- . Leo shot Stephens
freme latter 'testified against
Lee's eon who beat his mother.

WVy will yeaj eay Mttar aaaaiaUnr Smira
erlM Urw'a T4ria IhM tmmtm ta aa
pteaaaat aa fa nmrn Svraai Tear wwaatat ta
aaiauitaait aa ratuad ta ikwt la erarr rm
wbareiltaMatxwrev rum. 3 vmi. JmUXr

. . - -

1 On the Fair (irmiods at Xewbern
Tuesday Jim Wasbwgton, of Uold-lio-

was sbotarsl kiileu ly Clias.
Ilobo, of Au?OH?a, Ox.' Lo'U were

nartea- - aeansed aa KxartaVir of (he kart

(of JUndotph) Ittrrsoiv RolVr
non, Sharpe, of WiUm, Shaw, Ut-le- y,

Walker, WakofleldV Ayes fx
Noes: Mr. I'm-iden-t, Abeil, An-alers-

: Anthony Ashburn. Bar-ringe- r,

Barker, J)ickson, Earnhart,
ranVlIndenKn,H3-att- , Justice,

McCarts. McNeil, Tarker. t
ltay, Bamway, Ro-Una- ,"

Seal, Shaive, of "Irwlell,
Smatbcni, Shorof Wliadbee, Vea-f--T.

Noes 23. "-

111 and of Tkani ia M, Hole, -- r-Cole attacked the party with an axe. eaanait. Iau of Ahi , K. I

'"" Mws WillarJ says i "I once ask- -.

J t the - greatest ," f - ihvwiUtra,
Thomas A. Kdiaai, if he was a total
abstaiacr, and when he told ; uie
that he was, I said ' "may I inquire
ahrtber it aasbome influcuce that
made you so?" and he replied.'
"Xn, I think it was becaune I al-
ways tlxnijbt I bad a U-ttr- r u.--e fur

brratT aniify ail uerame barlna eiaanastriking young Ode on the aawaas ine eaeaaa e aaM Tniiaaa M. na4t.Dmral tha auee ta e en a-- erfnrv aimand hiflictin? a wound whiv at a

tarrea At,taea6twa j I hare dh-Im- n4

a lettable rnr nr Cuim aipUoa aad
aU Brua-aa- Tkrait and Uiae dm an Urft-wtr-

UwUiaa, L.waa' r'leato aad all aaadntoaa
,4 Waaaa Avar. Pr I'a Umrif na thea-laaa- a

mt aiparaiUy hupaioaa immm bare teca
evrad. So pamr p)ltlve m 1 Af lea paver to
eura, thai a aaa Ita aarnta kanwa. f wOl
aawd tm. ta awy aftu tad aeVfo nr

baatue of iar Hevly IMaroterad
Ifateritoeapua raerlp oraz4wa and P. O.
iMnav T.All)l,XC,

M Pine mvl, Mr Tor.
Wkea wrMag tke fyttv plumaa taia

rtaaeyof lhcarr. Ix.er thir- - w tirbchevexl Will prove tL he pka.l la bare tatr racot-err- , Tbitmah

Rhenmatisn and neuralna are
Rice's Uooe

to notify all a. tunaBdt-- d Ut aaid eatateWH prompt mn,mt tea.- -

A'W. HlIXMiaPiifntiirnl .
' ' the tat wui H TMi3mt 'f
Saw Urr, X. C-- t fx. .

luiyhcxl." Ella Klmio,
I Jrhiin, C.

a quickly cur. by
"li.r-n- ! Liuinn-ut- ,

A.crward the bilT was made
r. r i..r..rJ-.- .'or Hi iCUw jvolorol and "sail.-"- . -paa- '- .


